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                                                                PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

                                                                       HOME WORK-2 

EXERCISE:   

Exercise is also known as physical activity. In simple terms exercise is any movement 

that works your body at a greater intensity than your usual level of daily activity. 

Exercise raises your heart rate and works your muscles and is most commonly 

undertaken to achieve the aim of physical fitness. 

How exercise can help to make us fit:-                                                                                

Beyond just healthy eating, adequate sleep, and proper hygiene, young children also need 

plenty of exercise to keep their bodies and minds healthy and happy. Daily physical activity 

is necessary for building strong bones and muscles as well as strengthening hearts and 

lungs. Exercise also helps young children to improve their gross motor skills, including 

running, kicking, throwing, and swinging. Regular physical activity can greatly decrease 

children's risk of becoming obese and developing associated health problems, as well as 

promoting better sleep. As well, since many young children play with other kids, exercise 

time can also help young children to develop good social skills such as sharing, 

communicating, and empathizing. 

Keep the focus on the fun and exercising won't be a chore—and maybe the below 

ideas will inspire you to devise more entertaining ways to get moving. 

 

1. Animal races: Hop like a bunny or frog; squat and waddle like a duck; and so on. 

 2.Balloon ball: There are endless ways to play with balloons indoors. Try to keep it off the 

ground or just play catch.  

3.Follow the leader: Add to the workout with energetic movements such as jumping, 

stomping, and squatting. 

4.Dance party: Turn on the music and shake your groove thang. 

5.Freeze dance: When the music stops, freeze in your pose and hold it until the music 

begins again. 

6.Jumping jacks: Simple but good for coordination and they get your heart going.   

How to Do a Jumping Jack 

A basic, cardiovascular exercise that can be done in limited space. 

STEPS:  

1. Stand upright with your legs together, arms at your sides. 

2. Bend your knees slightly, and jump into the air.  



3. As you jump, spread your legs to be about shoulder-width apart. Stretch your arms out 
and over your head.  

4. Jump back to starting position. 

5. Repeat. 

 
 
Click on the below link for exercise video:- 
 
https://youtu.be/7WAHC5g4iJw 

 

https://youtu.be/7WAHC5g4iJw


               SOLUTION OF  7th   STUDY MATERIAL (2020-21)  

 CLASS – III      SUBJECT – SCIENCE  

                                            CH- 3  ANIMAL: BIRDS 

                                                                                                                                    Date- 5/05/2020 

Answer-sheet of  Home Work-3.1  ( Date- 2/05/2020) 

    

A. Fill in the blanks. 

Answer: 

1. Birds have strong muscles called the __flight_________ muscles that help 

them to flap their wings. 

2. Birds of prey have strong, sharp and hooked claws called 

____talons___________ . 

3. The ___wing_______ feathers are used in flapping and the tail feathers help 

the bird to change its __direction______________ during a 

__flight__________ . 

4. Beaks of humming birds help them to suck ____nectar______ from flowers. 

 

B. Choose the correct answer. 

 

1. Which of these feathers are soft and fluffy, and help to keep the birds body 

warm? 

Ans-  (b) Down feathers 

2. Which of these birds has a beak that helps it to suck nectar from flowers? 

Ans- (a) Hummingbird                   

                   3.Which of these  birds has talons? 

                        Ans-(c)Hawk 

                   4. What help birds to catch and hold food,and perch on trees? 

                        Ans-  (b) Claws                 

   

C. Match the following.  

Ans             

 Column A                                                       Column B   

  (Birds)                                                           (Body parts) 

             1. Peacock                                                           (e)Strong, short and hard beak.            

             2. Eagle                                                                (d)Strong ,sharp and hooked claws. 

             3. Duck                                                                (a) Wedded feet 

             4. Hoopoe                                                            (c) Strong and Chisel-shaped beak. 

             5. Mynah                                                              (b) Long and Slender claws. 

 



 

                  8th  STUDY MATERIAL  (2020-21)  CLASS – III      SUBJECT – SCIENCE 

                                              CH- 3  ANIMAL: BIRDS                  Date- 5/05/2020  

 

From the 6th study material we have learnt about different body parts of birds such as -

beak of birds, Kind of feet and claws of birds, types of feathers , how bird fly etc. 

              

               Now  we can know about some more features of birds such as food habits of 

birds, Nesting habits,interesting nests of some birds,some interesting facts about 

birds,how birds looking after young ones etc. 

Explanations: 

 

 



 



som



 

 



CLASS-3
DATE-5.5.20 COMPUTER

CH-1(ACOMPUTERSYSTEM)

SOLUTIONOF4TH HOMEASSIGNMENTOFCHAPTER-1

(ACOMPUTERSYSTEM)

ANSWERSHEET

A.Answerthefollowingquestions:

1.ExplainbrieflywhatisaPenDrive.

Ans-PenDriveisaportablestoragedevice.Itisusedtostoreinformation
from a

computeranduseitonanothercomputer.Itisalsoknownasflashdriveor
thumb

drive.SuchsmallPenDrivescanhavestoragecapacitiesrangingabout128
GBor

more.

2.Definethefollowingterms:

a.Scanner-Scannerisaninputdevicethatworkslikeaphotocopymachine.It
isusedwhensomeinformationisavailableonpaperanditneedstobe
transferredontothecomputer.Ascannercapturedimagesfrom thesource
whichareconvertedintothedigitalform.Inotherwords,hardcopygets
convertedintosoftcopy.Thesescannedimagescanthenbestoredonthe
disc.Thesecanalsobeeditedbeforetheyareprintedagain.

b.Hardcopy-Theprintedcopyofsomeinformationisknownasthehardcopy

c.Softcopy-thedigitalcopythatweseeonthecomputermonitorisknownas
thesoftcopy.

d.Cabinet-Thecabinethasallthemaincomponentsofacomputer.Itisalso
calledthecomputercaseorcomputertower.Itistheboxthatholdsthe
CentralProcessingUnit(CPU),whichactsasthebrainofthecomputer.The
unitcontainsthemotherboard,whichisthemainpartofthecabinet.



CLASS-3
DATE-5.5.20 COMPUTER

CH-1(ACOMPUTERSYSTEM)
5TH HOMEASSIGNMENT

EXTRA

A.Fillintheblanks:

1.Computeroperationsareperformedbyfivemajorunitscalledtheinput

unit,

controlunit,memoryunit,arithmeticlogicunit&outputunit.

2.Pendriveisaportablestoragedevice.

3. Thecabinethasallthemaincomponentsofacomputer.

4.Thepartsofacomputeraredividedintotwomajorcategories:

hardware&software.

5.Scannerisaninputdevicethatworkslikeaphotocopymachine.

6.Ascannercapturedimagesfrom thesourcewhichareconvertedinto

thedigitalform.

7.CentralProcessingUnitactsasthebrainofthecomputer.

8.PenDriveisalsoknownasflashdriveorthumbdrive.

B.TrueorFalse:

1.Hardwareisacollectionofinstruction.(False)



2.Mouseisthemostcommonlyusedcursor-controldevice.(True)

3.ThecabinetholdstheCPU,whichactsasthebrainofthecomputer.

(True)

4.Aprintercapturesimagesfrom thesource,whicharethenconverted

intodigitalform.(False)

C.Namethefollowing:

1.Anewertechnologythatstoresmuchmoreinformation&isusedfor

playingbackmovies.

Ans-DVD

2.Thepartsofacomputerthatwecanseeandtouch.

Ans-Hardware

3.Tinydotsthatform imagesonamonitor.

Ans-Pixel

4.Asmall,palm-sizedboxwithaballatitsbase.

Ans-Mouse





SUBJECT : ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

CLASS : III 

Chapter-9 

5/5/2020                                Adjectives : Degree of Comparison                     

   

Solution 

Exercise C: Write the comparative or superlative form of adjectives: 

1. Her hair is longer (long) than me. 

2. John is thinner (thin) than Boo. 

3. July is the hottest (hot) month of the year. 

4. Tom is two years younger (young) than Paul. 

5. My bike is the cheapest (cheap). 

6. Football is the most popular (popular) sports in Europe. 

7. Gold is one of the most precious (precious) metal. 

8. A train is faster (fast) than a car. 

9. This is the most interesting (interesting) book I have ever read. 

10. He was the cleverest (clever) thief of all. 

 

_____________x______________ 

 

 

SUBJECT : ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

CLASS : III 

5/5/2020                                                     Synonyms  

 

Look at these words carefully: 

1. Beautiful - Pretty 

2. Fast- Quick 

3. Tiny – Small 

 

Words in above these pairs have the same or similar meanings. 

 

Definition: - Words that mean the same or have almost the same meaning are called     

                           Synonyms. A word may have more than one synonym. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 Here are few synonyms listed below. Learn it thoroughly. 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

___________________x___________________ 

 

DO IT YOURSELF 

UNSEEN COMPREHENSION – 3 

Read the passage. Then, answer the questions. 

The Cap-seller And The Monkeys 

         One hot day a cap-seller went out to sell caps. He had a big basket of caps on his back. 

He walked for a long time and got tired. He sat down under a big banyan tree to take rest for 

a while. As he was very tired, he soon fell asleep. 

         Now there lived a troop of monkeys in that tree. They all came down from the tree and 

saw the caps in the basket. They saw a cap on the head of the man. 

         The monkeys then took out all the caps from the basket and put them on their heads. 

Then they went up the tree and sat on the branches. 

 

Exercise A: Fill in the blanks: 

1. The __________ had a big basket of caps on his back. 

2. The troops of monkeys lived in ___________ tree. 

3. The ____________ saw caps in the basket. 

Exercise B: Answer the following questions: 

1. What was there in the basket? 

2. Where did the cap-seller sit and why? 

3. What did the monkeys do? 

Exercise C: Write the make sentences with the following words:  

1. Basket   2. Rest   3. Sell    

                            ________________x__________________ 

WORD SYNONYM 

1. Mistake Error 

2. Respect Honour 

3. Pardon Forgive 

4. Begin Start 

5. Power Strength 

6. Wealthy Rich 

7. Safe Secure 

8. Afraid Scared 

9. Infant Baby 

10. Job Occupation 



 

 

 



EXPLANATION  

CLASS- III        SUB- MATHEMATICS 

CHAPTER- 7 (GEOMETRY) 
                                                                                                                  

             DATE-  05/05/2020 

 

 

DIFFERENT   TYPES   OF   SHAPES -  
 

 

1) CUBE-  

                                                                     

 

 

 

 

2) CUBOID -   

 

                                                                                   



3) CYLINDER –  

 

                        

 

 

 

4) CONE –  
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